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WAITING FOR THE

END OF IHE WAR

"Then Take Advantage of the
Opportunities in Canada."

(Contributed by W-- J. White, of tbo
Department of tbo Interior,

Ottawa, Canada.)

I strolled Into n bank lu ono of the
cities of tbo west n short time ngo and
tho bank manager said "after tbo
war, tho Canadians should bo pre-

pared for a great Influx of people.
Tho crops that tho western Canadian
farms have produced In 191G, and the
wealth that tbo farmers havo had
thrust upon, them by tbo high price
of grain, will make farm lands vnlu-abl- o

and farming remunerative After
tho war Is over thcro will bo thou-
sands go to Cnnada to ongago In agri-
culture and many other Industries that
will certainly provo prolltoble. Condi-
tions will bo wonderfully good. Tho
advertising that Canada has had dur-
ing tho last year or two by lta magnifi-
cent contribution of over 250,000 men
to light for tho Empire, tho wonderful
sums it has given to tno Red Cross
and Patriotic funds, tho cxcollont
showing It mado in subscribing over
double when only 50 millions of dollars
was nsked as a war loan, tho brav-
ery, courage and hardihood of tho sol-

diers who have fought tho battles In
-- Flanders, It In Just wonderful," and
my enthusiastic banker grow eloquent.
Ono might have thought he was a sub-

sidized boostor for Canada. "But," ho
said "they won't go until after tho
war."

"Woll, now, Mr. , why wait un-

til after tho war? If all you say bo
truo, and you havo said nothing yet
of tho wonderful bank clearings of
Canada today, nothing of tho fact that
tho immense grain crop of Western
Canada this year has given to every
man, woman and child in that coun-
try, over threo hundred dollars pbr
head, why wait until after tho war?
After tho war, undor such conditions
as you havo pictured (and which are
real) land values will go up, prices
will Increase. Advantago should be
taken of tho low prices at which theso
agricultural lands can bo had today.
They havo not Increased any as yet.
and excellent farm lands can bo had
close to railways In old settlements,
In excellent communities for from n

to thirty dollars per acre. Tho
climate is good and will bo no better
after the war."

''What about conscription, though?
Is thcro not a danger from conscrip-
tion, and should I advlso any to go
there now, would thoy not havo to
face It? Then too, there is tho report
that there is a heavy war tax on
lands."

1 was surprised to learn that theso
old yarns, stories that I thought had
been exploded long ago, wero still do-

ing duty in many parts of tho United
States, and that a gentleman of tho
wide learning of my friend, was In-

clined to believe them.
"Conscription!" I said. "With Can-

ada contributing 250,000 men voluntari-
ly enlisted, why conscription? There
Is no conscription in Canada, and
neither will thcro be. It is not need-
ed. In any caBo no legislation could
bo passed by tho Dominion Parliament
which would impose military service
upon people who are not citizens of
Canada, either by birth or naturaliza-
tion. Settlers from the United States
could not becomo naturalized British
subjects until they had resided in
Canada continuously for threo years,"
I quoted from olilclal documents.

"In tho first fow months of tho war
I clearly stated that there would not
be conscription n Canada. I ropeat
that statement today."

"And then as to taxes," I continued,
quoting again from ofllclal authority.
"All taxes levied by tho Fedoral Gov-

ernment tako the indirect form of cus
toms excise and inland revenue du-

ties. It is untrue that farmers are
paying direct war-ta- x levies and no
intending settler need hesltato to
come to Canada on this account

"Ofllclal denials should convlnco you
that all apprehensions which havo
been making some would-bo-settle-

from tho United States hesltato .to
make a chango whllo tho war lasts
aro without foundation. With theso
misunderstandings cleared up, tho
present war conditions even becomo
an added inducement to settlement in
any part of tho provinces of western
Canada, Inasmuch as war prices and
Icoen demands for all manner of farm
products afford tho farmer a special
opportunity to make money."

I wns glad of tho" chance nnd
pleased to havo him stato that his
views had altogether changed.

I could havo continued, and told him
of tbo fortunes that had been made In
tho season of 1015, out of farming,
wheat growing, oat growing, barley
growing, cattlo raising, dairying and
mixed farming. I could havo told
him of an Ottawa (Canada) syndicate
that had a yield of 130 bushels of
oats per aero from their farm at Wain-wrlg-

and from 00 acres of wheat
field thoy threshed over CO buBhels per
acre. Theso yields whllo phenomenal,
wero repeated in many portions of
western Canada. It waB Interesting to
Inform him that tho averago yield of
spring wheat In Saskatchewan was
25.16 bushels per acre; Manitoba, 2C.3
bushels; in Alberta, 36 16 bushels,
and over tho threo provinces thcro was
a total average of over 30 bushels per
acre.

"Tho immense crop that has Just
been harvested has put millions of dol-

lars in tho hands of tho farmers, and
tho work of distribution through the
regular channels of trado has already
begun. Millions of bushels of grain
aro still In tho hands of tho farmers,
which means that there Is a vast store
of realizable wealth that will bo stead
Uy going Into circulation, benefitting
tho thousands who aro dependent In-

directly on tho basic Industry of the
provlnco for their livelihood.

"Tho mock prosperity that rested on
tho insccuro foundation of inflated real
cstatn values has passed away, and in
Its place .lio corner stone of tho coun -

try's sound financial future Is balng
built.

"Tho trust nnd mortgage companion,
tho large Implement concerns and the
wholesale merchants alt tell the sumo
story today of marked Improvement
lu their business. Tho farmers and
others are meeting their Just dues nnd
paying off debts that In many ensef
havo boon long overdue. Collections
are bettor today than they havo been
since the most prosperous days of our
history, nnd obligations aro being mot
freely and promptly.

"Now," I Bald, "why should thoy
wait until tho war Is over?"

And ho agreed with me.

Flowing Whiskers.
"I havo difficulty 'in eating spinach."
"You shouldn't wear so much of It,

old chap." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Not Ornj Hairs bat Tired ltjei
make lis look older than we nre. Keep
your Eyes younc and you will look young.
After tho Movies Murlno Your Eyes. Don't
tell your rise Murlno Eyo Remedy Co.,
Chicago, Bends Eyo Book on request.

Breton Didn't Know French.
Recently in Brittany a small detach-

ment of Gorman prisonors was being
conducted by a territorial. An ofllccr
stopped them en route, says Lo Cri do
Paris.

"Whero aro you taking thoso prison-
ers?" ho nsked, in French.

No answer.
Tho officer repeated tho question,

but the guard remained muto.
Theiuono of the German prisoners,

expressing himself In excellent French,
answered; "Pnrdon, commandant. Ho
Is Breton. Ho docs not understand
French. Wo aro going to tho farm
down there to thrash out tbo rye."

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR

A GHILO'S BOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "dose" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't realize what thoy
do. Tho children's revolt Is well-founde-

Their tender littlo "lnsldos" aro
injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels noed cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gcntlo. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxatlvo" handy; they know children
love to tako it; that it never fails to
clean tho liver and bowels and sweet-
en tho stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at tho store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adv.

Got on His Nerves.
"I understand you havo moved your

office."
"Yes. I had to get away or suffer

a nervous breakdown."
"What was the matter?"
"I wob next door to a painless dent-

ist and I cpuldn't stand the yells of
his patients."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Ram, a

small box ol Baibo Compound, and H oz. of
glycerine Apply to the hair twice a week
until It becomes the desired shade. Any drug-
gist can put this up or you can mix it at
homo at very littlo cost. It will fcTndually
darken streaked, fuded gray hair, and re-
moves dandruff. It is excellent for falling
hair and will mako harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub oil. Adv.

Not to Be Thought Of.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs

Torklns, "I sometimes think that wom-
en ought to volunteer to go to war.
Just the same as tho men; and yet "

"And yet what?"
"No woman would admit she had

reached the ngo of military exemp-
tion. Tho sacrifice of life would be
too groat."

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS

THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Tako a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid-

neys If Bladder Bothers You
Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mlstako by flush-
ing tho kldnoys occasionally, says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms
urio acid which excites tho kidneys,
thoy becomo overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
tho waste and poisons from tho blood,
then wo get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders como from sluggish
kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho In
tho kldnoys or your back hurts or if
the urine Is cloudy, offensive full of
sediment, irregular of passago or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stoi
eating meat and got about four ounce?
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; taki
a tablospoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast and in a fow days
your kidneys will act fino. This fa
mous salts is mado from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stlmulato the
kidneys, also to neutrallzo tho acids
In urine so it no longor causes irrlta
tlon, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
lnjuro; makes adollghttul effcrvci
cent llthla-wate- r drink which ovcryoi"
snould tako now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and tho blood
puro, thoreby avoiding serious kldnoj
complications. Adv.

Tho averago man Is apt to bollovi
what tho world doosn't say about
him.

At tho ago of twenty-on- o a man has
j more Ideals than idea's.
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American Staple of Great Im-

portance to Fighting

Power of Army.

GERMANY FINDS SUBSTITUTE

Experts Said to Havo Discovered New
Process In Which Wood Pulp la

Employed Ship Load of Cot-

ton Costs 500 Lives..

Washington. Opinions --7idcly dlt-fo-r

as to tho amount of raw cotton be-

ing consumed In tho manufneturo of
3tnokoless powder, both hero nnd In
Europo, not only as to tho total con-

sumption sinco tho war began, but tho
amount necessary to "produce ono
pound of such powder. Of powdors,
90 per cont being Used In Europo Is
known as "smokoloss," according to
tho military records of this govern-
ment, nnd sinco tho reckoning hero Is
that It requires ono pound of cotton to
produco ono pound of smokeless pow-

der, an Idea may bo gathorod of tho
Importanco tho American staple bears
to tho fighting power of an army.

In justification of its contraband or-

der, tho government of Great llrltaln
in a statement issued by tho embassy
hero, pointed out tho oxtenBlvo uso of
cotton for military purposes and that
it forms practically the only baso for
oxploslves employed by Europoan
armies. Tho English do not agroo,
howovor, that cotton consumption 1b

pound for pound, but that only four-tont-

of ono pound of cotton Is re-
quired to produco ono pound of this

Somo of their authorities
contend that a,bale of cotton will turn
out 900 pounds of smokeless powdor,
and, putting it in another "way, that
every shipload of cotton reaching tho
Germans results in tho death of (300

soldiers of tho allies.
One Million Bales for Powder.

Representative Hcflln of Alabama In-

troduced a resolution asking tho de-
partment of commerce to obtain fig-

ures upon tho consumption of cotton
In tho manufacture of explosives. Mu-

nition makers desiring tc protect
their trado socrets, are loath to glvo
facts to tho public touching that
phase of tho Industry, nnd tho figures
obtainable aro moro or less estimated.
Beforo one of tho committees of tho
bouse recently a witness stated that
1,000,000 bales of cotton had boon used
by American munition makers sinco
tho beginning of tho European war.
Representative Hcflln in a speech to
the house dealing with cotton growing
md exportation, estimated that a total
3f 3,000,000 bales of tho staplo grown
In tho United States had found its way
Into powder. Ho allows 2,000,000 bales
:onsumptlon by tho governments of
Europo and tho remainder to tho man-
ufacturing plants in tho United States.

In tho manufacturo of smokeless
powder lintors nre generally used, ow-
ing to being cheaper than tho long
tlbor and adaptability of being worked
over. England has contended that if
cotton could bo kept out of Germany
sooner or lntor tho Teutonic nllles
would run out of powder, yet this pro-

motion does not appear to bo approach-
ing fulfillment when it is known that
littlo if any cotton has been getting
Into Gormany for months.

Germans Have a Substitute.
Unconfirmed Btorlos reached tho

United States that Gormany mot tho
crisis by gathering cotton rags to work
them back Into fiber and grinding into
pulp for powdor purposes, but it ap-

pears from documents placed in tho
Congroosional Record by Senator
Hoko Smith of Georgia that tho Teu-
tons' resourcefulness Is bound by no
such limitations. Ho read a letter
from Germany showing that cotton
was not being used In the manufacturo
of powder at all, that long bororo tho
outbreak Oi tho war experts of that
country had substituted wood pulp,
and that since tho war began wood
pulp had boon relied upon almost

Othor statements wero produced by
tho senator from Georgia to support
tho contention that Gormany was no
longer rolylng upon cotton lintors and,
it was related, tho Gorman military de-
partment has been releasing its cot-

ton to the factories turning out cotton
cloths. In this way tho Georgia sen-

ator attempted to show that cotton
was being omploycd in peaceful pur-
suits and for peaceful purposes. If
tho Germans havo successfully substi-
tuted tho ingredient for cotton Kilters
in tho manufacturo of smokeless pow-

der it Is believed that tho munition
Industry will undergo a revolution as
to processes. Thero la no information
as to the cost of tho process claimed
by tho Gormans or whether it 1b of
such a secret naturo as to prevent em-
ployment by other governments.

Bureau of Census Report.
A statement was recently Issued by

the bureau of consuc on the manufac-
turo of explosives In tho Unltod
States during 1914 as compared with
1909. During 1914 tho production of
smokeless powdor nnd guncotton were
third in tho output of tho principal

Tho European war was In
progress for only a portion of that
year, and thero had been no hoavy
draft upon tho factories hort. to supply
tho armies of tho allies. Tho 1910 re--

SAFE WITH $5,000 STOLEN

d Receptacle Taken From
Railroad Station In an East.

ern Town.

Now Brunswick. When tho oIUco
of tho Katjtan Klvor Railroad com-
pany at South Ulvor was oponod
ono rocont mornliw It wna discov-
ered that somo tlmo between ono
and four o'clock "tluoves b-- .d carried
.way tho d saft- - Tho . fe

ARMY CHAPEL MADE OF SAND BAGS

J
w&'&&u&xtK:&t s.i,t---.- .

This chapol, eroded by French troops nt tho front In Champagne, rt.
mado cnttroly of sand bags. Its prlost is standing bosldo It. nnd within Is
scon tho coffin of a dead soldier.

port will bo moro Interesting on this
point. Tho 1914 report says in part:

"Whllo tho production of gunpowder
decreased by C.177.G04 pounds In quan-
tity and $758,972 In vnluo. or by 40.2
por cent and 43.7 por cent, respective-
ly, tho production of cmokoloss pow-

der almost doubled, but tho figures for
it cannot bo shown soparntoly without
disclosing tho operations of individual
establishments. Tho output of this
product, thorofore, is combined with
that of guncotton, or pyroxylin, nnd
tho total Included In 'other explos-
ives.'

"Tho production of smokeless pow-

dor, guncotton or pyroxylin, and
'other explosives' increased from

poundB to 26,400,071 pounds, or
by 188.4 por cent. This amount .In-

cludes tho production of establish-
ments operated by tho federal govern-
ment. Tho output of this class of ox-

ploslves by commorclal establishments
lncreasod from 7.4C4.825 pounds, val-

ued at $3,913,787. In 1909, to 21.327,684
pounds, valued at $1,111,400, In 1914,
tho quantity increasing by 185.7 por
cent and tho value by 81.7 per cont.

"Thero wero 111 establishments In
operation In 1914, 33 wero In Pennsyl-
vania, 11 In Ohio, 9 in Illinois, 8 in
Now Jersoy, 7 in West Virginia, 6 in
Oklahoma, 5 in California, 4 in Mis-

souri, 3 In Kansas. 3 in Now York, 2

each In Alabama, Colorado, Indiana,
Massachusetts, Tennessee, Washing-
ton and Wisconsin nnd 1 each In Ar-

kansas, Delawaro, Iowa, Kentucky,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota and
Texas."

Can Meet Home Demand.
Undor war stress it has been esti-

mated that- - the United States would
noed 30,000,000 pounds of powdor por
year, and a pound of cotton for a
pound of smokeless powder would
mean an enormous consumption of tho
staplo In this country alono. Tho total
capacities of tho plants in this coun-
try, considering tho probnblo output
of other classes of oxploslves, is hard-
ly equal to a war-tim- e demand of tho
United States, and whllo it has been
tho chief purpose of thoso who would
have tho United States manufacturo
Its own munitions, to rcduco tho cost
to the government, tho certainty of a
supply has boon figured upon.

Tho South produced loss than 12,
000,000 bales last season! Roports from
tho states indlcato that the production
tho coming season will bo held down
also. As soon as tho Europoan war is
ovor there will bo a demand for cotton
In tho minds of tho oxports, but until
that period approaches thoy say tliero
Is no good reason for Increasing tho

ONLY BABE ON APPAM

Lit fir
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Tho picture shows tho only baby on
board tbo Appam which was recently
brought Into Newport Nows na a prlzo
of war by the Germans. Sho is tho
only daughter of Mra. L. M. Rlloy, who
1b holding her.

contained $1,000 worth of railroad tick-
ets and $1,000 In valuablo3 received by
express, but which had not boon de
livered. Railroad ofllclalB declined to
glvo nny Information about tho pack-
ages.

Tho ofllco was open until midnight,
as a train lo run from Parlln to Now
Urunswlck for tho benefit of tho men
employed nt tho powdor works. Tho
thlovos are hellovod to havo used air
uutomobilo In their work. Entranco
wan gnl'ud by pi-'- ng opMi a wlndo-- .

j Tho thluvu, left " clut

crop. Representative William II. Mur-
ray of Oklahoma In a Bpocch In tho
house of representatives two years
ngo pointed out that tho time would
como In tho world's consumption that
tho South would bo oxpected to fur-
nish a 30,000,000-bnl- o crop. And, ho
added, tho South would bo ablo to
meet tho demand.

BILL FOR A PARK SERVICE

Representative Kent's Measure for
Proper Management of National

Playgrounds Likely to Pats.

Washington. Ono of tho mcaBtircu
boforc congress that scorns likely to
bo adopted is the bill for tho estab-
lishment of a natlonnl pnrk service,
Introduced by Representative Kont. It
provldoB thnt tho Bcrvlco shall bo a
part of tbo department of tho Interior
nnd under tho chnrgo of a director ap-

pointed by tbo secretary, and that this
director shall havo tho supervision,
management and control of tho sovor-a- l

natlonnl parks, national monuments,
tho Hot Springs reservation In Arkan-
sas, and such parks, monumonts and
reservations as shall bo established In
tho future.

That the bill Is in tho naturo of a
conservation mensuro is shown by a
section which authorizes tho socrolary
of the interior to soli or dlaposo of
timber In cnaes where tho cutting of
timber Is roqulslto for controlling at-

tacks of Insects or discaso or for con-

serving the scenery; nnd that priv-
ileges, IcaseB and permits shall bo
granted only for tho accommodation
of tho public, and that no action ahall
bo "detrimental to tho fundamental ob-

ject of thoso aforesaid parks, monu-
ments and rcsorvatlons, which object
la to conserve tho scenory nnd tho
natural and historic objocts therein
and to provldo for tho enjoyment of
said scenory nnd objects by tho public
In any manner and by any means thnt
will leavo them unimpaired for tho en-

joyment of future generations."

PUTS BOYS' COMFORT FIRST

Jersey Education Board Says That
Collars May Be Discarded

on Hot Days.

Trenton, N. J. Schoolboys in Now
Jersey need not wear a collar in warm
weather and thoy may turn under tho
neck bands of their shirtwaists. This
decision, reached by tho stato board
of tulucation, put nn end to tho con-

troversy that has raged sinco sum-
mer's flaroback last Soptomber, and
also reverses tho findings of tho stato
commissioner of education.
.Thocaso was that of Van Lear and

Robortson Tumor, sons of Frank V, L.
Turner of Merchantvllle. During tho
unseasonable woathor last fall, tho
boys, who aro ton nnd thlrtocn yet.rs
old, respectively, wero sent to school
without collars and with tho nock- -

bands of their shirtwaists turned un-

dor. Tho teacher, MIbs Sarah Rog-

ers, promptly sent them homo. Their
mother rofusod to change their at-tir- o

for Bovoral days, during which
tlmo thoy wero denied admission to
tho school, although thoy reported
each morning. '

Tumor appoalod to tho Merchant-vlll-

school board and thou to tho
stato school commissioner, both ot
whom uphold tho tcachor's nctlon. In
reversing thorn tho state board holds
that tho teacher's mandato was an
unreasonable and unwarranted oxer-cls- o

ot powor.

GETS $400 FOR OLD BOTTLES

Old Grain BaQB and Other Curious Ar-

ticles of Junk Source of Revenue
to Oregon Man.

Hood Rlvor, Ore. With Orogoudry
It is snfo to predict that history will
not repeat In tho case of ono crop
harvested In the Hood Rlvor valloy
when II. Gross, local purchaser of
Junk, collected and sold 2,000 dozon
whisky nnd boor bottles. Tho bottles
wore sold for an averago of 20 cents
a dozon, and brought tho junk man
$400.

Othor Junk collected and sold by
Gross tho past year wero: Fifty thou-
sand old grain bags, 10,000 used auto-mobll- o

tires, 3,000 old rubbor shoos,
3,000 pounds of brass, copper and oth-

er metals, 0,000 pounds of rags, 80,000
pounds of scrap Iron, 2,000 pounds of
greou hldos, 2,000 pounds ot wool nnd
1,(300 pounds ot polts.

Saturn Channeo Color.
Flagstaff, Ariz. Rocont observations

at tho Lowell obsorvatory bIiow a
change In tho color and

brightness of Saturn, which Is now
of a pinkish brown tint and strikingly
darker than the rings.

Wedding March r Funeral.
Dallas, Tox. ilondolsaolm's

march waft t)i.eyol at tho funeral
of Mlsa Pearl Cast1j, twcnty-Hovon- , at
hor own rcquost. rjho bol'cvcd lilt

mjUi wub a "spiritual weddliw." v.t'h
jQod

, g.f sWVa
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NEW "VORKr
S

Exact Ccpt of Wrapper

In the Suburbs.
"Why do you bollovo your neighbor

Is a confirmed bacholor?"
"Hy the language of llowors."
"How does that tell you?"
"Yesterday ho dug up tho matri-

mony vino on tho wall, and this morn-
ing I caught him Bowing bachelors'
buttons."

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvehlll,
Tonn., writes: "I strained my back,
which weakoned my kldnoya and
caused an awful bad backache and

Inflammation of
tho b!n der. La-

ter I ccamo so
much worse that
I consulted a

aA - uSj? doctor, who said
that I had Dia-

betes and that
my henrt was af-

fected. I suffer- -

Mr. J. M. Sinclair. 0q for four yoarB
and was In a nervous stato and very
much depressed. Tho doctor's medl-cln- o

didn't help, mo, so 1 decided to
try Oodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say dnough to express my relief and
thankfulness, ns they cured mo. Dia-

mond Dinner Pills cured mo of Con-

stipation."
Dodda Kidney Fills, COc. por box at

your dealer or Dbdda Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N, Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s

for Indigestion havo been proved.
50c. per box. Adv.

Proud and Unprepared.
Prlscllln asked Aldon why ho didn't

speak for himsolf.
"I am too proud to talk," ho ex-

plained.

For a really flno cofToo nt a mod-
erate prlco, drink Donlson's Somlnolo
Drand, 35c tho lb., in scaled cane.

Only ono merchant in each town
soils Seminole. If your grocor isn't
tho ono, wrlto tho Donlson Coffoo Co.,
Chicago, for a souvenir and tho namo
of your Seminole dealor.

Duy tho 3 lb. Canlstor Can for $1.00.
Adv.

If a married man over bocomos truly
great his wlfo nearly always assumes
tho responsibility for It.

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Doar Readers:

I appoal to thoso of you who aro
bothored with kldhoy and bladdor
troublo, that you glvo up tho uso of
harsh salts or alcoholic medicines and
In their placo tako a short treatment
of "Anuria" I havo taken many of
Dr. Piorco'B modlcinea for tho past
twenty-flv- o years with good roBults. I
sufforcd with kldnoy troublo for somo
years. I recently heard of tho newest
dlscovory of Dr, Plorco, namely, his
"Anurlc" Tablets. After uslnG same
I am complotoly cured of my kldnoy
troublo. A doctor pronounced mo a
well preserved woman for my ago, all
duo, I bollovo, to Dr. Plorco's aid.
MRS. MBLINDA B. MILLER.

If you BUffor from backache, lum-
bago, rhoumatlsm, got ''Anurlc" now.

Teils the
The heavy crops in Western Canada

Thousands of
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GASTORIA

i

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria '

Always
Beaxs the
Signature sL. X ft

of

In

AT Use
For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
oiimum eoMMUT, nro yoiih

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That'. Why You'ro Tired-O- ut- oft SbrUi

Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS HHfARTFfftPwill put you right
in a lew days. mmzw wittle:They do.muiHr bivlk'their uuty. flqra SPILLS..

CureCon-- i
stlDntlori.
biliousness, indigestion and biciutcaaacna
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL' PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature- -

&bu? ??rz
!iiniien method without hospital op
CUkED (ration. Institution estab-
lished four yeara. Writo (or list of patients.
C. Y. Clements, M. D.. 333 Good Bllt., Moines

Watson K. CoIamnBtf.
litem LsTryer.WsiihlnKton,
D.C Advlcs and hooks frr.

talcs reasonable KUthut reiutneca. llcat wry Ices

W. N. U., 8IOU-- ; CITY, NO. 16..

Hope.
Knlckor After prison leform, what?
Docker Perhaps some day they wilt

reform tho homo.

Tho 8eventh Age of Mart.
"Ho la a very old map, Isn't ho?"-"Well-

,

ho is his second dance
hpod."

FRECKLES
Now In tbo Tlmo Ret Bldof Thao

Viiir
There's no longer the sllghttit need of

feellnir ashamed of your trickles, tho
prescription othlne doublo strength la
guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply itet ounce othlne double)
strength from your dructltt. and apply a
little of It night and morning- - and you,
should soon soe that oven ths worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones havo vanished entirely, It seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to cora
pletcly clear the shin and rain a beautiful'
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for tht double strength!
othlne. as this Is sold under guaranteo

back If It falls to remove reckles.
Adv.

Lots Fun.
"Society In Plunkvlllo Is so hollow.1"
"Still, a lot of folks seem to enjor

thcmsolvoB rnttling around."

After Grip
Winter Colds- -

You aro palo, thin, weak with littlo
vitality. Your liver Is sluggish and.
tho bad blood causes your stomach,
muscles to loso their elasticity and be-

como flabby then indigestion.

Dr. Piorco'n Golden Medical Dlscov-
ory, purely vegetable and freo from,
alcohol or narcotics, Is tho great and
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex-

tracted from American forest herbs
ttnd rootu. 'Contains no alcohol. In-

gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken as dlroctcd It will search
out Impure and matter
throughout tho system and eliminate)
it.

Story
have caused

have taken part In this wondtl pro

land and na conscription.

Government Agents

:-- The Wheat Yields
of Western Canada's Rapid Progress

new records to be made in the handline of trains
by railroads. For. while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
nave thus been broken In all directions.

largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour anu a
quarter million btiBhcU being exported In less Hmn"!""''
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through wmen
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields ao high ns 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
nnrto nf t Vin rmintrv? while vlelrl nf 4S huth1i nw nrre are common.

American farmers

poisonous

duction. Land prices are still low ana ireo nomestead lanas sro t' - - . --

in cood localities, conven ent to churches, schools, markets, railways, cit.
':. Thera tax on

Write Illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad
Uilormauoii superintendent unmizrauon,.
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MscLaeMsn. Drawer 107.
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wVfl. WWl S. 311 Jackson St 51, Paul, Minn.
Canadian


